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Siamville Thai Cuisine
Appetizers
Crab Rangoons 5pc

$6.75

Not an ordinary crab rangoon but
enhanced in both ingredients &
flavors

Summer Rolls 4pc

$5.75

Deep fried roll with sliced carrots,
cabbage, and mung bean noodles
served with sweet & sour sauce

Fresh Spring Rolls 2pc

$4.75

Fresh rice paper wrapped with
zucchini, rice vermicelli, and mint
leaves served with light peanut sauce

Seared Scallops 4pc

$8.95

Seared Scallop topped with Asian
plum sauce and sesame seeds
bedded with crispy spinach

Chicken Satay 4pc

$8.25

Grilled chicken tenders marinated
with coconut milk and light curry
powder on skewers served with Thai
peanut sauce and cucumber salad

Spicy Crab Rangoons 5pc

$7.25

A spicy version of our famous crab
rangoon

Goong Sarong 4pc

$6.95

Crispy marinated shrimp with garlic
and pepper base, wrapped in wheat
skin served with sweet & sour sauce

Fried Tofu

$4.85

Golden fried tofu served with light
peanut sauce and top with ground
peanut

Shrimp Rolls 4pc

$6.75

Shrimp & crab cream cheese
wrapped in crispy wheat skin served
with sweet & sour sauce and fried to
perfection

Pot Stickers 6pc

$6.75

The crispier type of pork pot sticker
with full flavors served with our
famous Asian plum sauce

Thai Chips

$4.45

Deep fried thinly sliced shrimp rice
crackers. Served with sweet & sour
sauce.

Soup
Tom Yum

$4.25

Spicy & sour soup with chicken,
mushrooms, lemongrass, red onions,
tomatoes, and a touch of lime juice.

Tom Kha

$4.25

Coconut milk base soup with
chicken, mushrooms, cabbage, full
flavors from galangal, lemongrass
and kaffir lime leaves.

Veggie Soup with Tofu

$4.25

Clear broth soup with tofu, onions,
napa cabbage, broccoli and carrots.

Wonton Soup

$4.95

Marinated ground pork & chopped
shrimp wrapped in wonton skin, with
Napa cabbage, green onions and
mushrooms in clear broth.

Salad
Beef Salad

$11.95
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Grilled beef mixed with tomatoes,
onions, mint leaves, cilantro and
diced cucumber and roasted rice in
lime dressing.

Cucumber Salad

$3.95

Diced fresh cucumber, onions, and
bell peppers in light sweet tangy
dressing

Larb

$11.50

Your choice of ground turkey or
pork mixed with mint leaves, onions,
cilantro and roasted rice in our spicy
dressing.

Yum Woonsen

$11.95

Mung bean noodles cooked and
tossed with ground pork, shrimps,
onions, tomatoes, cilantro and
toasted peanuts in lime dressing

Stir-Fried Dishes
Basil

$10.45

Diced green beans with onions,
finely chopped garlic, bell peppers
and fresh Thai basil in House soy
sauce.

Pad Prig King

$11.95

Green beans, bell peppers in spicy
soy chili paste

Eggplant

$11.95

Eggplants, bell peppers,
mushroom, onions, carrots and Thai
basil in soybean sauce.

Pad Cashew Nut

$10.45

Onions, bell peppers, water
chestnuts, Carrots, mushrooms and
cashew nuts in homemade sweet
chili paste.

Ginger Soybean

$10.45

Fresh ginger, mushrooms, carrots,
bell peppers, and onions in ginger
soybean sauce.

Yellow Stir-Fried

$11.95

A mild yellow curry powder
stir-fried with egg, yellow onions,
carrots, bell peppers, celery and
green onions. (contain dairy)

Garlic and Peppers

$11.95

The meat lover! Fresh chopped
garlic & black pepper powder with
homemade sauce bedded with
shredded cabbage & served with
fresh cucumbers and tomatoes.

Sweet and Sour

$10.45

A combination of fresh tomatoes,
carrots, onions & pineapple chunks in
our sweet&sour tomatoes based
sauce.

Pad Ped

$10.45

Bamboo shoots, bell peppers,
mushrooms, fresh Thai basil in chili
turmeric sauce.

Pad Veggies

$10.45

Mixed vegetables & mushrooms
stir-fried in sesame-garlic soy sauce.

Fried Rice Dishes
Thai Fried Rice

$10.45

Jasmine rice stir-fried with egg,
tomatoes and onions in soy sauce.

Pineapple Fried Rice

$14.25

Jasmine Rice with egg, pineapple,
peas, chicken, shrimps, onions and
roasted cashew nuts.

Basil Fried Rice

$10.45

A twist of Thai fried rice but without
egg stir-fried with diced green beans,
onions, bell peppers and fresh Thai
basil in soy sauce.

Yellow Curry Fried Rice

$10.45

Jasmine rice with egg, carrots,
celery, bell peppers, onions with
yellow curry powder in soy sauce.

Curry Dishes
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Green Curry

$10.95

The spiciest of all curries, green
curry is blended with coconut milk,
eggplants, peas, bell peppers and
fresh Thai basil.

Red Curry

$10.95

Milder than green the Red curry is
also blended with coconut milk
bamboo shoots, bell peppers and
fresh Thai basil.

Panang Curry

$11.50

Medium spicy curry with coconut
milk mixed with peanut butter, kaffir
lime leaves, extra meat and tons of
bell peppers.

yellow Curry

$10.95

Medium-Mild yellow curry with
coconut milk, turmeric, onions,
carrots and potatoes.

Masman Curry

$11.50

Thai Northern style sweet & mild
curry with coconut milk potatoes,
roasted peanut and extra meat.

Rice Noodle
Pad Thai

$10.45

All-time favorite sweet & tangy
stir-fried rice noodles with egg, bean
sprouts and green onions in tamarind
sauce with ground peanut & a slice of
lime on the side.

Pad Se-ew

$10.45

Black sweet soy sauce stir-fried
with flat rice noodles with egg &
broccoli.

Pad Kee Mao

$11.25

A good combination of 3 flavors
sweet, sour & spicy stir-fried flat rice
noodles with tomatoes, carrots, bell
peppers, mushrooms, onions,
cabbage, broccoli and fresh Thai
basil with a hint of chili.

Kua Kai

$10.45

Stir-fried flat rice noodles with
chicken, onions and egg in butter
cilantro-garlic based sauce.

More Noodle
Thai Pasta Noodles

$12.25

Steamed wheat noodles & sliced
tomatoes topped with either curry
sauce (Red, Green or Yellow) or Thai
peanut sauce.

Spicy Noodles

$12.75

Wheat noodles stir-fried with
carrots, onions, cabbage, tomatoes &
egg in sweet, spicy, tomatoes & soy
sauce.

Wheat Noodle Kee Mao

$12.50

A good combination of 3 flavors
sweet, sour & spicy stir-fried wheat
noodle with tomatoes, carrots, bell
peppers, mushrooms, onions,
cabbage, broccoli and fresh Thai
basil with a hint of chili.

Pad Thai Woonsen

$12.50

An alternate style of Pad Thai,
stir-fire mung bean noodle with egg,
bean sprouts and green onions in
tamarind sauce with ground peanut &
a slice of lime on the side.

Specialty Dishes
Pla Rad Prig

$14.55

Lightly breaded Haddock fillet with
red curry sauce, bell peppers and
eggplants. (sweet, spicy & saucy).

Pad Cha Pla

$14.55

Big & crispy chunk of fish fried
Haddock and saut ed in spicy red
chili paste with core peppers, kachai
strips, bell peppers with a hint of lime
(dry & spicy).

Red Snapper Ginger Pineapple
$15.95
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with Soy
Sliced ginger, sweet pineapple
chunk, bell peppers, onions and soy
top on lightly breadded red snapper
filet.

Panang Haddock

$14.55

Lightly breaded fillet with medium
spicy curry, coconut milk mixed with
peanut butter, sliced zucchini and bell
peppers.

Three-Flavored Red Snapper$15.95
It is the balance between the three
flavors sour, sweet and salty with our
three-flavored sauce with bell
peppers, onions, garlic and cilantro
topped on lightly breaded red
snapper fillet.

Pad Thai Sukhothai (Northern)$12.45
Choice of meat stir-fried with green
beans, green onions, bean sprouts,
egg, ground peanuts in sweet
tamarind sauce.

Pad Num Prig Pao Seafood $14.55
(PNPP)
A seafood combination of shrimp,
scallop and calamari stir-fried with
sweet chili paste, bell peppers,
onions and fresh Thai basil

Desserts
Mango Sticky Rice (Seasonal) $6.95
Sweet sticky rice topped with
sesame seeds served with fresh
sliced mango.

Sticky Rice with Custard

$5.95

Sweet sticky rice topped with
sesame seeds with coconut milk
served with sweet Thai egg custard.

Fried Ice-Cream

$6.50

Vanilla ice-cream wrapped with
butter-cake topped with chocolate
syrup

Ro-Ti

$3.50

Pan fried crispy bread-like pancake
in butter served with condensed milk.

Fried Banana with Vanilla
Ice-cream

$6.50

Banana wrapped in crispy wheat
skin and vanilla icecream on the side
topped with chocolate syrup and
sesame seed

Vanilla Ice-cream

$2.50

Side Orders
Jasmine Rice
Sticky Rice
Sweet Sticky Rice
Steamed Broccoli
Steamed Mixed Veggies
Rice Noodle
Thai Peanut Sauce Small
Thai Peanut Sauce Large
Thai Style Fried Egg

$0.75
$2.00
$2.50
$2.99
$2.99
$2.00
$0.85
$2.00
$1.75
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